
Smart k Silberberg
STORES,

To Select That

TAILORED SUIT.
Now's the Time and This the Place

A good name is beyond rubies. As an asset it's inestima-
ble. But it can't be established in a day. It's growth must be
gradual a slow, steady development. Judging by character of
clientele and increase of sales it appears that "Smart & Silber-berg- "

has become a name to conjure with one that stands for
probity, dependability, quality, value. And in no branch of the
business is this more clearly evidenced than in outerwear for
women. So when we say that our fall and winter line of suits
is one that every woman to whom this store is accessible must
see or neglect her personal interests, it means more than appears
on the surface. It implies that we have not only eclipsed the
efforts of others, but what is more difficult still, surpassed our
own. Let us add, now's the time to make selection first, be-

cause assortments are at their height ; because work rooms are
not yet overtaxed.

Moral : Deler not 'till tomorrow what should be done to-

day. Be forehanded in such matters.
Our tailor made suits are man-tailore- d, and represent the

various types of the many short jacket models now so modish.
A hint as to the range :

Tailored Suits of plain or fancy cheviots, 15.00 to 45.00.
Tailored Suits ot plain or fancy broadcloths, 18 to 65.00.
Tailored Suits of tweeds or fancy worsteds, 12.50 to 60.
Besides black, they come in the new shades of brown, blue,

grey, wine, red and green.

Fur Sets are Very Fashionable.
We show Fur Scarfs and Mufts in all the leading furs, such

as black lynx, royal ermine, natural mink, sable and Isabella
fox, Persian lamb, broadtail, baum marten, natural and blended
squirrel.

SMART &

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

WHAT YOU WANT.
In selecting your bank you should look for large capital,

largersurplus and undivided profits, honest, careful and con.
eervative management and the largest consistent returns for
your money.

Our Capital of 8300,000.00, Surplus and Undivided
Profits of 8389,000 00, and the fact that we pay Four Per Cent
on time deposits meet all of these requirements.

Business by mail given special attention.

PENNSYLVANIA. EAILR0AB
l.ivt of Hi e Season.

LOW - RATE EXCURSION TO
OIL OITY AND TITUSVILLE

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1906
SiFlEJCI.A.L TIRIIT

Kate to Oil City
Train Leaves. or Titusville and return

Glado 9.47 a. in. $1 00
Strutherg 9.51 1 00
Warren 9 58 " 1 00
IrvinetoD 10.00 " 1 (Ml

Tidioute 10,34 ' 75
Hickory 0S() " 75
Tionesta 11.02 " 75
Oil City Arrive 1140 "
Titusville Arrive 12.20 p.m.

Returning, special train leaves Titusville 7.00 p. in., Oil City 7.40 p. m. Tickets
will be valid lor passage froing only on Hpeeiul train. Returning, on special train
Oct. 21, and rpcular trains Oct. 22. Train 33 due to leave Oil City 3.30 p. in., Oct.
22, will leave Titusville 2 30 p. m. In consideration of reduced rate at which sold,
bauirage will not be checked on these tickets and they will be valid for passage only
on trains for which they are authorized to he sold, t

Children betwuen five and twelve yoars of Hire, half fare.
W. W. ATTEKBURY, J.R.WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. PasReoijor Trafliu Manager. General Pansenger Agent
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18, 1906.
Excursion tickets sold, good going on regular trains on Ootobor 18, to return

within days, at

SINGLE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP
IMii 2.1 C'oiils,

Including admission to the Exposition, C'orry, Houseville intermediate
elation; Irvinoton, Rockwood and intermediate stations. Consult Ticket Agents.

WOOD, W. BOYD, PILE,
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent. Asst. Gen, Passenger Agent

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Mary Bruce, late of Tionesta, Porest
County, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, persona
indebted to said estate are hereby notiliud
to puyment without delay,
th'ise having claims or demands will pre-Be-

thej), duly authenticated, settle-
ment. L. J. lioPKlNH, Adin'r,

Tionesta, Pa.
A. C. Bkown, Attorney. 10-- 3 (it

SILBERBERG,

Treasurer,
II. R. MERRITT.

PATr&STC
leinC.Ul inntiniintn

Write and we. will tell you with-
out auy charge whether your
probably how
obtain patriot, and just what will cudl

Good service and lowest rates

&
TJIU 1110 ST. --eV

"WASHINGTON, O. C

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

SPECIAL EXCURSION

THURSDAY, OCTOBER
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from and
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you.

BERRY'S DEALINGS

WITH DEPOSITORIES

"Reform" State Treasurer in Busi-

ness Along "Practical Lines."

BORROWS OF STATE DEPOSITORY

6tartling Revelation of Tactic Worse

Than Those Which This "Good

Man" Go Long Condemned In

Others.
Mr. Horry, who Is a sanctimonious,

"holler than thou Individual," who has
been making all sorts of charges
against Republican officials and who Is
now on the stump for Emory and his
colleagues on the Democratic ' state
ticket, has been Bhown to be as prac-
tical as the most practical of the pro-

fessional politicians and he Is, In the
vernacular of the machine politician,
"out for the stuff."

P.crry Is a member of the state board
which designates the depositories of

stale funds and besides has In his
power the right to draw from or add to
ny deposit In any banking institution

which carries a deposit of state funds.
When Mr. Berry went Into office as

state treasurer, the Harrlsburg Trust
company carried a state deposit of

about $200,000. Since Berry has been
Ireesurer this sura has been jumped
to over $000,000.

Berry at first applied to a Baltimore
Surety company to go on his official
l.ond, but he discovered that It would
rost him about $2500 a year for a bond
which would have eaten up a good
portion of his salary. About this time
negotiations were opened with th!
Harrlsburg Trust company, which fin-

ally went on Berry's bond for $500,000
for a mere "nominal sum."

Good Thing For Trust Company.
The trust company does not appear

to have lost anything by that opera-

tion.
Its deposits of state funds have

grown to great proportions, and It ha?
been honored by the state treasurer Id
the capacity of a customer la the loan
department.

The Fields Brick company, of Ches-
ter, Is a concern In which State Treas-
urer Berry Is heavily Interested.

The books show that the Incorpo-
rators of the brick concern were Wil-
liam H. Berry, of Chester, 50 shares;
Holstein H. Fields, 25 shares, and John
W. Fields, 25 shares. William H. Ber-r- y

appeared as treasurer. The charter
indicated that Mr. Berry's Interest was
for cash Invested, while that of the
Fields brothers was for real estate,
good will and personal property turned
over to the corporation.

Mr. Berry makes these admissions:
"The Field boys had a brick yard

In Chester, and were hard pressed for
money. I agreed to take hold of tho
thing and put up $14,000 In cash
against their property, and we formed
a corporation with $50,000 capital, 1

taking 50 per cent, of the stock.
"I found when I came to look the

plant over that a railroad siding was
necessary. To get this siding put in
it was necessary to buy a lot of land.
I did not feel like Investing In any
more stock, but I was willing to buy
some bonds. Others were willing to

take bonds. So the $50,000 corporate
mortgage was executed to the Harrls-
burg Trust Company as trustee of the
bonds."

"How did. you come to select the
Harrlsburg Trust Company In the
transaction?"

"Well, that seems to me the only
thing in this transaction that may
seem peculiar. The fact Is that I didn't
want It to leak out that I was after
land. That Is the only reason I did
not go to a Chester trust company.
The Harrlsburg Trust Company agreed
to finance It, and I went ahead to get
my options. We .bought 30 acres of
land, and we only Intend to actually
issue $30,000 In bonds. There will be
an acre of land behind every bond."

Berry's attempted explanation that
he went to Harrlsburg to negotiate the
loan so that the fact would not be
known In Delaware county, and pos-

sibly raise the price of land which
he desired to purchase, fell very flat
when It was revealed that all of the
details of the transaction were attend-
ed to by the Delaware County Trust
Company and the recording fees were
paid by It.

Why Berry should finance his deal
from a Harrlsburg state depository
because he wanted to keep It secret,
and then go to his own town and have
the searches made and the deeds re-

corded, Is something that puzzles off-

icials In Delaware county.
Moreover, the records show that this

Delaware County Trust Company is the
holder of an original ironclad first
mortgage for $16,000 on Fields' Bros.'
brickyard.

If, as Berry says, there are 30 acres
of ground behind the $30,000 In bonds
which Berry says will be Issued under
the $50,000 mortgage, the records do
not show It. They do show that the
original yard of Field Bros, comprised
elcht acres. Agaln3t this is the $16,001

mortgage.
The other new purchase besides thi

five acres from Laidlaw, as shown bj
the records, is five acres from Evelyn
Sibley. The total value of the laud
acquired since State Treasurer Berrj
turned the concern Into a stock com-

pany and then placed his $50,000 mort-
gage, is $3750.

This is all the land holdings of "Ber-
ry's brickyard" that are disclosed by
the books of the Recorder of Deeds'
office in Delaware county.

Trust companies do not usually takt
$50,000 corporate mortgages on thing
not a matter of official record.

Skeptical as to Explanation.

Delaware counly officials who wen
familiar with these facta were, there-
fore, skeptical as to the explanatiol
as to why the State Treasurer chose thl
larsrest slate depositor In PennsylvanlJ

t Thompsou's Barosma at once corrects
the kidneys, soothes the nerves and re-

stores the stomach and heart to their nor-
mal conditions. Thompson's Baron ma is
pleasant to take. 50c and $1.00. Dunn dr

Fulton.

TO t'l'HK A t'Ol.n IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative liroino Quinine Tablets.
Druggixts refund the money if It falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. 25c.

to finance this "business venture. TM
news that this same trust companj
which Berry has favored his mor
than $000,000 In the general funds ot

the state was also a surprise to thost
who knew him ae an ardent reformer
This surprise was not lessened by Ber-
ry's admission that for his bond foi
$500,000 he was only compelled to paj
a nominal fee.

The usual fee of security rompanlei
for taking such a bond is $2500 a year

It was not considered remarkabli
that the State Treasurer should lool
with kindly eye on the Harrisburi
Trust Company.

Those who read of the transaction
were startled when they recalled thi
strong demand for treasury reform it
last Democratic platform and the veh-

ement speeches which Berry and Ho-

mer Castle made concerning polltlclani
who borrowed money from banks whtel
hold state funds.

Although Berry's entry into oriel
making did not begin until after ht
became State Treasurer, his friends it
Chester are confident that it will be
successful venture. Berry Is known It
his home town as a shrewd bustnesi
man.

But what Is causing no end of gossip
especially In "reform circles," is tin
fact that Berry should so soon aftei
his election engage In transactions ol

a character which he and his associ-
ates have for years denounced.

"Old Timert" Put to Shame.
The fact is that he went further thai

any of his predecessors.
The reformers did not have an op

portnnity to criticise any state tress-ure-

for borrowing from state deposl-tories-

There is no record of such I

condition of affairs in the 'history o
the state Treasury under Republlcai
administration.

There have been criticisms from tlmi
to time of politicians supporting thi
party In power for borrowing fron
banking institutions having depositi
of state funds.

When the Enterprise Bank failed it
Allegheny it was Mr. Berry and hit
Democratic colleagues who went u
and down the state frantically decry-
ing a system which would permit poli-

ticians borrowing from banks carry-
ing deposits of state funds.

But there never was a charge tha."

a state treasurer was engaged in tha'
line of business until Mr. Berry, "tin
reformer," was elected.

The state did not lose a dollar nj
the failure of the Enterprise Bank
which afforded so much political capl
tal for Mr. Berry last fall, as even
penny of state funds deposited in thai
bank has been paid back, with inter
est, into the state treasury.

The late Senator Quay, while havini
no connection with the state treasury
borrowed money from the People!
Bank in Philadelphia upon approvet
collateral, such as any other citlzet
might do, but the Berrys and the Em
cry and the other "reformers" set ui
a hue and cry throughout the common-
wealth, and painted him as a lav
breaker and an enlmy of the people.

Mr. Berry, as State Treasurer, li

now discovered to be a large borrowei
from an Institution from which he cai
draw large sums of money any day
might cripple the trust company finan-
cially in case of a run, and yet he wai
chosen as a "reform" candidate foi
State Treasurer, and he is still nlghtlj
upon the stump demanding the electloi
of a "reform candidate for Governor'
in the person of that eminent "refor
nier," Lewis Emery, Jr., of Pure Of
fame, of "Brewery and Church" no
toriety, and of other scandalous condi-
tions that are now the subject of gen
eral criticism.

WHIPS OF FLAME.

ritrenfn- - and Pnr.zllnq; Fire Donee
of (lie Imllnna.

M.vsterloii me many of the ways of
the red man. Dr. Matthews of Wash-
ington gave an Interesting account of
n lire dniice which he was fortunate
enough to witness in the far west. The
Fpoot.-ito- were seated about a large
open space, In the center of which burn-
ed n rmhly fire.

Suddenly sounded a loud blowing of
buffalo horus, mingled villi n strange
cry like the call of a sand hill crane.
Nearer and nearer It came, and then
there bounded Into the clrclo ten men,
naked to the waist and bearing long
bundles of shredded cedar bark.

Hound and round the fire danced the
little proce;iMlon, chanting and waving
the flexible fagots. After some time
the leader abruptly stopped and lighted
hia fagot of bark. The others followed
Ills example.

Now began a wild race. At first the
Indians kept close, spitting upon each
other's back n substance supposed to
have medicinal virtue. Soon they ran
without concert, the long, brilliant
streamers of finine flaring behind them.
As they sped over the ground round
the circle they applied the fiery brands
to the bodies of themselves and com-

rades. Not a man turned as the vig-
orous, burning blows descended on his
naked back. Sometimes they would
seize the brand In their hands and rub
It over their flesh as If It were a
spo!i?.e and they were giving them-
selves a bath of flames. On they
danced and whipped rind rubbed until
nil seemed a dazzling ring of flro to the
onlookers.

And were there sore and Mistered
backs the next day under the careless-
ly worn blankets? Apparently not, for
Dr. Matthews saw nnd talked Willi the
actors directly after the dance, and
thv seemed to experience no discom-
fort.

Ills explanation of the secret does not
Include the mysterious compound which
(lie Indians mt upon each other. That,
ho thinks, was probably of no value.
But cellar bark ignites nt a low tem-
perature, and the white earth with
which the nien were thickly coated was
an excellent nonconductor. Youth's
Compnnion.

WoiiiiiIh, llriiini K mill llurim.

By applyiug an antiseptic dressing to
wounds, bruises, burns and like injuries
before inflammation sets in, they may be
healed without maturation and In about
oue-thir- d the time required by the old
treatmont. This is the greatest discovery
and triumph of modern surgery. Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm acts on this same
principle. It is an antiseptic and when
applied to such injuries causes them to
heal very quickly. It also allays the
pain and soreness and prevents any dan-
ger of blood poisoning. Keeps bottle ol
l'aiu HhIui in your house and It will save
you time and money, not to mention the
inconvenience and siiHei log such injuries
entail. For sale by Dunn fc Fulton.

At prices that are reasonable, and
work done painlessly by

Dr.RC.Eeid
New York Painless Dootists.

Over Oil City Trust Co.

Hank,

52 Seneca St., OH City.

Petroleum Phone.

lennsylvania
UAILKOAD.

Schedule in Effect May 27, 190G.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, and
principal intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
m, week days, Oil City only, 8:21 p, m.
daily, 5:28 p. m. Sundays.

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, and prin-
cipal intermediate stations, 7:53 a. m.
dally, 4:18 p. m. week days. For Warren
and intermediate stations, 2:43 p. m, Sun-
days.

W. V. ATTERBURY, Gen. Mgr.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W. BOYD, G. P. A.

RAILWAY.
TITLES TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, 1905.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTU
8 1 Stations 2 4

p.m a, Leave Arrive p.m. p.m
i7 Nebraska id 80
7 Ross Run 6 05
7 Lamentation ' 16 00
7 Newtown Mills '5 65

1 007 Kellettville 12 00 5 45
1 10 7 Buck Mills ill 60 5 85
1 25 8 May burg 11 406 25
1 45 8 Porkey 11 205 15
1 60 8 Minister It 1515 10
1 65 8 Wellers 11 05 5 05
2 10 8 Hastings 10 65 4 65
2 258 Blue Jay 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 Henry's Mill 10 SO 4 85
S 059 Barnes 10 10 4 20
3 15 9 Shefliold 10 00 4 15
p.m a. Arrive Leave a. m.lp.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.

DR. KENNEDY'S

AlfORITE

iEMEDY
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
Dr. David Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-

EDY is not a disguised enemy of tho human
race ; where it ennuot help, it does not
harm. It is composed of vegetable ingre-
dients aud docs not heat or inflame the
blood but cools and purifies it. In all eases
of Kiduey troubles, Liver complaints, Con-
stipation of the Bowels, and the delicate
derangements which afflict women, the ac.
tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-
EDY is beyond praise. Thousands of
grateful people voluntarily testify to this,
in letters to Dr. Kennedy; ana with a
warmth and fullness of words which mere
business certificates never possess. It
makes no drunkards excuses no crimes
breaks no hearts. In its coining there is
hope, and in its whins there is healing.
AVe challenge a trial and are confident of
tho result. Your druggist has it. ONE
DOLLAR a Bottle. Bear in mind the
name and address: Dr. David KENNEDY,
Rondout. New York.

A. CURE Y,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOIsTESTA., JPJL.

Telephone No. 20.

JORKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

OFTICIA1T.
Office 1 4 T National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

KxcliiRive.lv optical.

young men and women will never be

"The School That Gets Results."

i

Some one department in every store becomes particularly
prominent. This is true of almost every large store. ThU
store has always been known as a Dress Goods store. A store
where the right kind of Dress Goods is sold, right as to style
and quality we mean, ou a moderate small profit basis. Kvery
prospective Dress Goods buyer in this city should oome aud see
what "assortment" and "wide range" means at James'. We
have to show you more than 100 pieces different weaves aud
colors at $1 yard. That's a price this store makes a specialty
of and if it's a price you care to pay you'll have litilo trouble
finding something to please you. Come and see tbem.

A Hose Supporter
That won't destroy the hose. That statement bat boon

made hundreds of times. We never made it before because we
didn't believe there was one made that wouldn't. Now we aro
pretty well satisfied we have one and would like you to try
them on our recommendation. For childrou, misses and la-

dies. Colors black and white.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONE8TA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. Will

A. Watnb Cook, A. B.
President..

Kbi.lt.
Cashier.

directors
A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugb,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritohev. J. T. Dale. A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative baukhig. Interest ptld on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

STOVES! i

The Stove problem is always a bothersome one, but we can

OIL

pay Fotir 1'er Cent, per

Wk.
Vice President

Pa.

some

Co.

Stove
STOVES OWITH

NOT L
BE RE- f-- J
outs

JUSI THE MO.MLY.

help you out to a nicety in anything in a

or or Range

For either gas, coal or wood. Our stock is large and varied
and our prices are usually lower than others ask.

Hardware
We have them all downed.- - Stock never allowed to run out.

Edged Tools, Saws, Axes, Cut-
lery, Tin and Granite Ware, aud Furniture of all
sorts. Globes for the Gas Light. Full line of Horse
Blankets.

Hunting Season
Is now on and we are with a full line of
We can save you big money on any style of Shot Gun or Riflo.
Call and see.

J. C. Scowden,

A Line of
Also

Chicago Jewel.

ve

Stove Co.

Erie Stove
I THE ONLY HEATINGCompany. u inc. ru:iilVE UUAHANTEE

-

IF

I
- I

THAI
SATISFACTORY YOUR WILL
FUNOEO BY YHMR nrnto
TIONS NOOUIBDLING

Dress

Goods

CITY, PA.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA. V

S50.000.
$55,000.

Annum

Shkarbacoh,

Tionesta,

Garland Stoves,

MONEY-BACK- , Taylor Stove

HEATERS

Bradley Stove
Company.

Economy
Company.

Hecating Cooking Stove

In
Lumberman's Supplies,

Kitchen
Wiltom

The
prepared ammunition.

Full

MONEY

And everything in the Iteznor line of Stoves. Accept none "juat as good,"
but insist on the genuine Reznor. We have over seventy-fiv- e stoves on the
floor, consisting of coal, wood and gas heaters, cook stoves and ranges.

S fiarin I at ton I ion nan I si rv.. B I. .... n..,n.i,uiiinnlvvi (uiii.kiu given tu irmiio a nnvn guuo, niiiuiuinnuii, gnn
fixtures and chandeliers. Tarred and asphalt roofing. Stove pipe all sizes
and shapes made while you wait. Call aud see us.

Tionesta Hardware.

We Want Yon
calls the months

To think of the advantages to be derived
from a course in a GOOD business school,
liusiness is the King of all professions
And damtinrl far tha riaht. kinrl r,f

practically all of our graduates employed at the end of June. Students may enter at auv time. Cstalojr and
free. MiMiilvf lln fnmmnmiiil 4'iiior

filled. 50 during of
tho

.Tulv. Aueust and Senlember. and

Meadvllle, To.


